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You are invited to explore the first cloud-based
bankruptcy filing software and practice management
solution in one.

Welcome to CINcompass

Now you can begin streamlining your practice
today with this single-source solution and increase
collaboration, enhance productivity, and grow your
business.

14-Day Free Trial
Trial Activation:
zz

zz

zz

The trial begins when you receive your username and password, not at login.
You will receive two emails from notification@cincompass.com
activating your account:
o Email 1: Username
o Email 2: Secure Temporary Password
To login go to: www.cincompass.com.

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
zz
zz

zz

Cost:

zz

Free for 14-days from activation.
zz

Trial License Includes:
zz
zz
zz
zz
zz

zz

Unlimited access to the program
Chapters 7, 9, 11, 12, 13
Electronic Filing
Unlimited Users
All data entered during the trial will be available 30-days post
trial if you purchase a CINcompass license

zz

•PC: 4 GB or greater of memory
•Intel i3, i5, or i7 Processor or equivalent AMD
processor
Display: 1680x1050 or higher
Operating System: Windows 7 or higher (64 bit)
with Service Pack 1
Silverlight 5.0
Browser: IE9 or newer, Firefox v15 or newer
Internet Connectivity: download speed 3 to 6
Mbps or higher

Expiration:
»»
»»

You will no longer have access to CINcompass.
All data entered during the trial will available 30-days post trial
if you purchase a CINcompass license.

Security:

CINgroup maintains physical, electronic and procedural
safeguards that comply with federal regulations to guard the
privacy of data stored within its network. Visit here
(www.cingroup.com/CINcompass/cloudsecurity).

management, bankruptcy software
and productivity in one solution. It was
the total package I was looking for to
streamline my processes and increase

Order a license:

Call 1.866.218.1003 to speak with a representative and get a
price quote.

Congratulations! You’ve taken the
first step in streamlining your firm’
workflow process.
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“CINcompass combines practice
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office productivity.”
Denise Brown, Esq., Legal Direction,
Louisville, KY

Getting Started
Follow the steps below to get started.
1. To login go to: www.cincompass.com
2. Enter the username you received from
notification@cincompass.co
3. Enter your secure temporary password from
notification@cincompass.com
NOTE: This password is case sensitive
4. Create a permanent password.
5. Provide answers to security questions and select a
security image.
Now you are ready to configure the program and
begin entering client data.

Training Tools & Resources
CINcompass Academy

Toll-free Technical Support
Contact:
1. Phone: 1.866.218.1003
2. Email: support@cincompass.com
3. Monday - Friday 8:00 am - 8:00 pm EST
Get your questions answered by technical experts. These
services are available during the 14-day trial or with an active
CINcompass license.

Guides
Access other helpful CINcompass Guides
These guides provide step-by-step instructions to help
you through your CINcompass experience. You can access
and view these guides here (https://www.cincompass.com/
resources/guides/).

Live Online Training Sessions
These three Training Courses are designed to help you get
started using CINcompass and introduce you to all features
and functionalities that can improve your practice. This series
includes:
zz CINcompass Basics
zz Bankruptcy Fundamentals
zz Practice Management Tools
These are complimentary during your free trial and last
approximately one hour. Learn More at:
www.CINcompass.com/resources

Video Tutorials
Access 40 step-by-step tutorials that cover the
breadth of CINcompass. Watch here(https://
thecingroup.force.com/CINanswers/s/).
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The Dashboard
When you launch CINcompass, it opens to the Dashboard. This screen delivers informational widgets and access to your most
recent cases.
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1. The Dashboard
A collection of Widgets that display graphical or textual
information about your firm. Choose more Widgets with th
Select Widgets menu.

3. Main Menu Toolbar
Gives you access to each module within CINcompass. The
majority of your functions will originate from here with each
menu allowing you to create new entries or view existing data.

2. Setup Wizard
A tool to help you enter the essential information to get you
up and running with your account.

4. Panes
Customize your user account by pinning or hiding Panes
based on what’s important for you to view. Common Panes
include Time Tracking, Upcoming Events or Task Summary.

CINcompass Quick Start Guide

The Main Menu Toolbar
The toolbar has a lot of components and you will use it to navigate throughout the program. Refer to this page as guidance
for working in CINcompass.
From the toolbar you can quickly create new contacts and matters, view existing databases of information, or launch key
features.

Contacts, Tasks,
Matters:
Easily create new
items from any
of these menus
or view existing
databases.

Due Diligence:
Easily place an order
for any of your clients
through your CIN Legal
Data Services account.
Activities:
Track key activities by
user and client.

Calendar: Open your
calendar from here to
keep track of personal
or office events

Accounting:
Open the Firm
Accounting
section to export
lists of data, run
vital reports,
and set default
Settings.

Notifications:
Get flagged
when you have
a message,
reminders or
new client intake
request.

Global Search:
Easily locate a
contact or matter
by entering
a name, case
number or other
unique identifier.
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Settings:
Access top-level
settings for your
account. The
settings here are
applicable to the
entire firm.

User:
Access your
User Account
Settings, Logout
and other
preferences
for your user
account.
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Setup Wizard
To get started setting up your account, walk through the steps of the Setup Wizard. This tool will guide you through configuring
the essential information for your firm.

When you complete the Setup Wizard, you can always re-launch it from the User menu.
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Create a New Client
You must first create a New Client to generate a Matter. There are two matter types to choose from: Bankruptcy or Custom

To Create a New Client:
1. Select Contacts from the toolbar.
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2. Choose Create Contact > Client.
3. Select Matter Type from the pop-up window.
4. Enter client information in the Contact Details
screen.
NOTE: It is highly recommended you complete all
the details so you may utilize Communications in
CINcompass.
5. Click Complete.
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Navigate through a Matter
Bankruptcy Matters are organized in four main areas represented by the tabs on the left.
1.

Manage Matter: manage the case including fees, notes, documents, events and tasks.

2.

Bankruptcy Information: enter data for the forms and schedules.

3.

Manage Forms: preview, print, and prepare forms for filing

4.

Post-Filing: manage personal financial management certificate and Form B2

Navigate through a Custom Matter
Custom Matters are focused on the essential case management tools which you can access through the Manage Matter tab. You
can change the Case Type under the Details of the Summary.
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Online Help
Online Help delivers a breadth of insightful tools and resources. Access step-by-step information on how to execute features
such as sending automated communications, scheduling tasks and events, plus much more.
To access Online Help, click the Help icon and click Help once more.
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Frequently Asked Questions
Q: What do these icons represent?
Add
Edit
Delete		
Q: Can I use CINcompass from anywhere?
A: You can use CINcompass from any location with an internet connection.
Q: Can I use CINcompass on a Mac computer?
A: Yes, however for bankruptcy filing you will have to manually file the forms on the court’s website. Please note that CINcompas
does not offer technical support for Mac computers
Q: Will CINcompass work on all browsers?
A: No, it only is compatible with Internet Explorer and Mozilla Firefox.
Q: How can I improve the speed of CINcompass?
A: First try the following, then contact a representative:
zz
zz
zz
zz

Make sure you have CINcompass open on its own browser (no other tabs open).
Clear the cache (history) for your browser.
Try switching browsers.
See if you can upgrade your speed from your internet provider.

Q: Can I sync CINcompass to a tablet or mobile phone?
A: Yes, you can outbound sync your Contacts and Calendars to any tablet or mobile device for convenient access to your scheduled
events and contact’s phone and email.
Q: Can I access CINcompass on a tablet or mobile phone?
A: You can access CINcompass on Windows-based tablets only. Unfortunately, you may not access it a mobile phone or an iPad.
Q: Can multiple users be logged in and working at the same time?
A: Yes. Users can even work on the same Matter as long as they’re in different tabs
Q: Should I create 1 user for all my assistants/paralegals or should everyone have an individual login?
A: It’s a good idea to give everyone their own User Account so that you can track activity back to an individual user.
Q: Can contacts reply to the emails I send through CINcompass?
A: Yes, but it will go to the inbox of your primary email (i.e. the email linked with your CINcompass User Account).
Q: Can contacts reply to SMS (text messages) I send through CINcompass?
A: No, but you can include information such as “please call the office back at [LocationPhone]
Q: Can contacts reply to AutoCalls I send through CINcompass?
A: Contacts can dial “0” and it will call your primary Office Phone number
Q: How do I attach documents to Case Forms?
A: Use the paperclip icon next to case forms to Prepend, Replace or Append documents
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